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CATTLE FEEDLOT FACILITIES AND 
A Progress Report on the First Test at the University's Weldon Springs 
Experimental Feedlots. 
The primary objective of this study was ro deter-
mine the effects of facilities upon the performance of 
cattle grown and then finished under a good system 
f management. All lots were fed the same ration 
and handled as near alike as possible so that differ-
ences in performance would reflect the differen es in 
facilities rather than other factors. 
There were seven lots. Two of these were sub-
d ivided to p rmit duplication. Each of the seven lots 
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differed from the other six in the amount and kind 
of protect ion from the weather and lot conditions 
caused by the weather; mud versus concrete, for ex-
ample. 
This report is the first one on this project. Each 
year, new observations will be made. Thus everal 
years' work will be necessary before a complete list 
of general conclusions an be rea hed. 
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Weldon Springs txperi11fental Jud lots. Set next page for tks,ription of lots. 
MANAGEMENT STUDY 
By Albert). Dyer, Dept. of Animal Husbandry 
The findings reported here apply onl y to the con-
ditions that existed during the 1965-66 peri od. This 
was one of the best winters to feed cattle, weather-
wise, and the feeding results were ex ellent. From a 
o nstruction standpo int , however, about the worst 
possible conditions ex isted fo r digging and tamping 
dirt. The soil was dry and hard. Posthole diggi ng and 
tamping costs were maximum. In another, more near-
ly normal, year the c sts wou ld have been lower. 
Harold V. Walton, Dept. of Agricultural Engineering 
Robert Finley, Dept. of Agricultural Economics 
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These wide variations should be remembered when 
the results are studied. 
Drawings on the fo llowing two pages sh w how 
the lo ts differed as to the types of faci lities provided. 
Main fea tures of each lot are listed below th e draw-
ing, along with a cost summary a nd hig hli ghts f 
cattle perfo rmance during the first test. The remainder 
of the report g ives a more detailed account of results 
of the first year's feeding trials. 
Highlights of First Year's Tests 
LOT 11 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 30• x 48' Clea' Span Shed 
2. 12' Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3. 15' Concrete Apron Along Front of Shed with 31 Extending into Interior 
4. 10' Concrete Apron Connecting Feed Bunk Aoron with Shed Apron 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 359 Fencing 
Feed bunks & concrete areo 852 Concrete & bunks 
Woter system 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge 103 Water instal lotion 
Shed 1271 Other 
Total $2816 Shed Construction 
Total 
CATTLE PERFORMANCE 
Daily Goin 
Feed/100 pounds ga;n 
Com Silage 
Corn and Cob Meal 
Protein, Mineral and Vitamin 
Pounds 
2.31 
852.9 
493.3 
88.3 
LOT 1 2 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. Cottle Confined to 36' Widf'h 
2. 121 Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3. 241 Wid~ Limestone Area 
4. Manure Storage Pit 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 412 Fencing 
Feed bunk & concrete area 539 Concrete & bunks 
Water system 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 
Rock & lime 26 Others 
Totol $1311 Total 
CATTLE PERFORMANCE 
(A) (S) 
Pounds Pounds 
Doily Gain 2.28 ·2.15 
Feed/100 pounds go;n 
Corn Silage 886.7 929.2 
Com & Cob Meal 488.8 513.4 
Protein, Minero! and Vitomin 89 .0 93.8 
LOT# 3 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. Cattle Confined to 27' Width 
2. 121 Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3. 15° Concrete Slab w;th 3/4" pe' Ft. Slope 
4. Monure Storage Pit 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT 
Fencing 
Feed bunk & concrete area 
Water system 
Equipment charge 
Total 
Costs 
$ 459 
839 
231 
103 
$1632 
LAS OR 
Fencing 
Concrete & bunks 
Site preparation 
Water installation 
Others 
Toto I 
CATTLE PERFORMANCE 
(A) (B) 
Pounds 
Doily Gain 
Feed/100 pounds go;n 
Corn Silage 
Com & Cob Meal 
Protein, Minerol and Vitamin 
Pounds 
2.22 
912.6 
514.2 
92.1 
2.14 
936.4 
479.4 
94. 8 
Hours 
307 
141 
30 
43 
12 
370 
903 
Hours 
254 
91 
41 
43 
12 
441 
Hours 
2n 
139 
41 
43 
--11. 
512 
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LOT I 4 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 12' Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2. 30' x 42' Mound 
3. Top 24' Width of /v\ound Covered with Limestone 
MA TE RIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 383 Fencing 
feed Bunk & concrete area 584 Concrete & bunks 
Water system 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 
Lime (for mound) __ 8_1 Others 
Total $1382 Toto I 
LOT # 5 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 121 Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2. Dirt Lot 
3. Sun Shades 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 376 Fencing 
feed bunk & concrete area 584 Concrete & bunks 
Water system 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 
Total $1294 Other 
Total 
LOT 16 - DI STI NC Tl VE FEATURES 
1 • 2' Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2. Dirt Lot 
3. Pasture Access 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 345 Fencing 
Feed bunk & concrete area 392 Concrete & bunks 
Water system 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 
Total $1071 Other 
Total 
LOT 17 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1 • 12' Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2. Dirt Lot 
3. Sun Shades 
4. Pasture Access 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs 
Fencing $ 332 Fencing 
Feed bunks & concrete area 584 Concrete & bunks 
Water Sy$tem 231 Site preparation 
Equipment charge ~ Water installatiol'I 
Tata I $1250 Other 
Total 
Hours 
283 
91 
53 
43 
12 
482 
Hours 
279 
91 
30 
43 
12 
455 
~ 
254 
55 
30 
43 
12 
394 
Hours 
254 
91 
30 
43 
12 
430 
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CA me PERFORMANCE 
Doily Gain 
Feed/100 pounds gain 
Corn Silage 
Corn & Cob Meal 
Protein, Mineral and Vitamin 
Dolly Goin 
Feed/100 pounds gain 
Corn Silage 
Corn & Cob Meal 
Protein, Mineral and Vitamin 
CATTLE PERFORMANCE 
Daily Gain 
Feed/100 pounds gain 
Corn Silage 
Corn & Cob Meal 
Protein, Mineral and Vitamin 
Doily Gain 
Feed/100 pounds gain 
Corn Silage 
Corn & Cob Meo I 
Protein, Mineral and Vitamin 
901.9 
504.6 
91.3 
Pounds 
2.29 
880.3 
500.6 
89.4 
·3-
~ 
2.27 
892.5 
501.0 
90.5 
Pounds 
2.16 
939.4 
525.7 
95.0 
Handling of the Cattle 
H ereford sreer ca lves o f good a nd cho ice g rade 
we re purc hased for rhi s experim enr fro m the Ca re -
Gage R anch, Marathon , Texas. This locario n is ap-
proximarely 1, 195 miles from rhe feeding fac iliry. T he 
cattl e seemed to have tn ( re uni fo rmity in quality rhan 
in size. Som e were ex tremely wild and never did 
hange. They we re del ive red ro rh c: faci lity October 
29, 1965 . 
Treatment Upon Arrival 
Ca lv s were o nfined fo r rhree days in dry lo t 
and fed dry ro ug hage. O n rhe fo urth day they were 
turned in to fi e lds to graze corn sra lks, fence rows and 
m eadow afrermarh. In November they were fed some 
corn sil age in add iri on ro the other forages. Minera l 
was provided. The a reas grazed provided narnraJ pro-
recrion and rhis and wea ther condirions were idea l for 
rhe healrh o f the ca rrl e. 
Sickness 
There was no sickn ess am o ng th e ca ttl e until 
J a nu ary. Then rwo cattl e died fro m urinary calculi in 
spire of rreatm ent and a third calf died from Ji sreriosis 
in M arch. D eath Joss was about 1.2% or much below 
the usua l average o f approxim ate ly 3%. 
Identifying and Weighing 
Ca trl e were ear ragged o n February l 5 and 
we ig hed indiv idu all y tha r day a nd o n February 17. 
M etal ear tags were used. Final we ights for the g row-
in g period we re obtained o n M ay 9 and 11 and for 
rh e fini shing p e ri od on O crober 1 and 3. Individual 
we ig hts were taken throughout rh e tes t at 28-day 
interva ls. 
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Allocation to Lots 
Ca ttle were ass ig ned ar rando m ro the ir lots. The 
di fferc:nce in ave rage wc ig hr be twee n the hi g h and 
low lo t was l l.O po unds, w it h th e range fr m 510 
pounds to 52 1 pounds. 
Winter Feeding 
Ca ttle were fu ll fed a growing rati o n o nce a day 
from February ro May. 
The ra ti o n fed in winter consisted of o rn silage, 
full fed, and approx imate ly two po unds soybean meal 
per head per day and min eral. The min era l mi x con-
sisted of eq ua l parts by we ig ht of iodi zed salt, bone 
mea l, and feeding lim esto ne; rhi s was mi xed w ith the 
co rn sil age and prote in supplem e nt a nd fed in con-
crete feed bunks. 
Finishing Ration 
The fini shing rati o n was feel o nce a day from 
May to O cto b er. Th e ra ti o n co nsis ted of ea r co rn , 
processed with a ro ller mill , and a protein supplemenr 1 
of the folJowing compos ition: 
25% ground shelJed corn 
50% soybean o il meal 
25% of a mixture containing 
(a) U rea 28.3% 
(b) Limestone 32 .65% 
(c) Dicalcium Phosphate 13.06% 
(d) Trace Mineral Salt 25.03% 
(e) Vitamin A 0.96% 
'The protein supplement was pe lleted by Ra lsto n Puri na Company ac-
cording to che formula above. 
Pictures I to 6 show steps in th~ weighing process using the working 
coral that appears at right in the aerial photo 011 pages 2 and 3. 
att/e were weighed individually every 28 days. 
General Feeding Plan 
All ca ttl e were fed ali ke, being g iven t he same 
ra ti o n, a cord ing ro appetite. T he amou nt ro feed 
dail y was dete rmined by the amount of feed refused 
o r cleaned up the preceding day. So me feed was al-
ways before rh e cattl e bu r rh e refuse was relati ve ly 
the same in all lots. 
A batch mixer w ith elecrronic load ce ll s was used 
to we ig h , mi x and deliver feed to the bun ks. T he 
to ta l amount ro be fed dail y to all lots was mi xed as 
a sing le batch when poss ible. W eig hing feed e lec-
tronica ll y was new and its accuracy was checked aga inst 
a co nventi o nal scale. The fi gures agreed. 
Ano ther important ques ti o n had to be answered: 
Does the batch mi xer maintain a u nifo rm mi x 
throug hout de li ve ry? There were nine di ffe rent dail y 
weig hings of feed, one for each lot. O bviously, if the 
consisten cy of the feed mi xture was not maintained 
thro ug hout the entire batch, the feeding trial would 
no t be a fa ir o ne; differences among the lo ts in per-
fo rm ance could then be due to differences in the ra-
ti o n , instead of differences in facilities. 
Precast concrete feed bunks were set in position with a uvmch truck. 
T he un iform ity of th e mi x was determ ined for 
t he g rowing and fi ni shing ratio ns. T he analyses of 
the two sam ples o f feed as deli vered to each lo r are 
inc luded in th e Appendi x. Based o n these analyses 
t he consistency of the m ix was very sa tisfactory. O ne 
exception was that the batch m ixer d id not mi x small 
amounts of corn silage with a fin ishing ra tion as well 
as des ired. 
T he end o f the g row ing period was the begin-
ning o f the fini shing peri od. Corn sil age in ever de-
creasi ng amounts was fed with ever increasing amounts 
f the fini shing ratio n until the corn sil age was di s-
co ntinued and th e ca ttl e were o n a full feed o f the 
fini shing ration. 
Quality o f corn sil age co uld not be maintained 
- it spo iled because the to tal amount removed daily 
(1 200 pound s) fro m the trench silo was not g reat 
enoug h. The meth od o f re moving sil age fro m the 
trench silo was ideal and the sil was of excel lent con-
struction. 
Feedlot and Equipment Costs 
Materia l a nd equip ment cos ts are presented on 
pages 4 and 5. Costs ranged from a hi g h of $2816 
8 r lot 1 to a low of $1071 for lo t 6. Lot 3 was par-
tially paved and represented the second most costly 
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lo t. For lots 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 cos ts were very similar 
w ith a difference of only $132 in material cost. 
Since labor cos ts are like ly t o vary w idely, the 
labor data are presented in terms of hours rather than 
monecary value. The number of hours of consrruc-
tion labor per lot fol lows the sa me pattern as the: 
material and t(juipment cost with lot l hig hest an<l 
lot 6 lowest. 
Material in most cases was charged at retail prices. 
In a few instances, however, cerrain surplus materials 
were used at cost below retai l. However, the materials 
cost shou l<l approximate that which a farmer woul<l 
pay. 
An over-a ll heavy equipment charge: was assessed 
ec1uall y to the: seven lots plu.1 the work area. 
It should be norc:d thar th e extrc:md y dry con-
ditions in rhe fa ll of 1965 made o ne of rhe major jobs, 
post-hole drilling, particularl y difficult. Under normal 
co ndition s, I 00 to 150 hours of labor per lot could 
poss ibl y have: been e li minated. 
Report of First Year Test 
Cattle Performance 
The cactle made excellent gains on a ration con-
sist ing of exceptionall y good corn sil age i supple-
mented with soy bea n meal and minerals ; ch e range 
in ga ins was from 2.29 co 2.6 pounds daily . D era iled 
fi g ures are g iven for eac h lot in Appendi x tables. 
Some facrors oncributing to the good gains were 
che hi gh qualicy feed , an open w incer , a relacively 
short w inter feeding period, ca ttle in med iu m fl esh 
at the beg inning, implanting with 2'1 millig ram s of 
stilbesrrol,:1 and good care. 
Gains were made effic ientl y and at lo w cost. 
Ranges among lots in amounts of feed needed per 
100 pounds of gai n in winter were: 
C rn silage- 1,745 to 1,963 pounds 
Soybean oi l meaJ -68 to 76 pounds 
Mineral-12 pounds 
Average dail y gains made by the nine groups of 
cat tl e in the finishing period ranged from 1.9 to 2.26 
pounds. Differen es in rate of ga in were not stati sti-
cally significant but they did indi cate trends. Cattle 
in lots 2A, 2B, 3A, and 3B were confined to less area 
than other lots in w inter. However, in summer, ]ors 
2B and 3B were given access to more room than any 
other cattle. Cattle in l ts 2A and 3A remained en-
tirely on hard surface-concrete and limestone. They 
2See Appendi x Table 1, 9, (2) for composition of corn silage. 
' Provided by Charles Pfizer and o. 
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A mout1d was providtd in lot 4. It i! covered with limestone and 
connects with pmied 11pror1 in front of f eed bunks. 
Note contrast between Lot 3 (above) and Lot 4 with the mound. 
Pictures taken same day. Lot 3 is a concrete surfaced lot. 
Spring load.ed cables make good dividing f ences. Six strands would 
be better: some a nimals got through this five-strand fence. 
ga ined s lig htl y fas re r (.22 po un ds da il y) t han rhcir 
2B and 3B co unterparts but the diffe rence was not 
sig ni fi ca nr s ra ti sti ca ll y. 
Catt le in Lot 1 gained fas ter rhan the others du r-
in g exceeding ly h ot wea the r. Fro m Jul y 9 thro ugh 
Jul y 15, m ax imum temperature exceeded 100° F. T he 
ca ttle in Lot 1 had a shelter fo r shade and rhe most 
space per he ad. Cartle in Lo t 5 had shades ava il able 
fo r use a fter Ju ly 12. 
Effect of Sh e lter o r Shade on Pe r form ance of Cattl e 
July 6 to A ugus t 3, 19GG 
Avg. D aily 
Gain (l bs .) 
Lot 1 
(with shed) 
2 . 53 
Lot 5 
(shades) 
2 . 34 
Lots 2, 3, 4 , 6, 7 
(no s hades ) 
2. 19 
A 1 rho ug h Lo ts 1 and 5 gai ncd fas ter cl uri ng this 
period rhe ga ins fo r all bur o ne lo t were about equal 
fo r th e e nti re summ er. Ca tt le have a co m1 ensarory 
m echa ni sm w here by in man y situat io ns, including 
thi s o ne, low gain s are fo ll owed by pe ri ods of hig her 
garns. 
E ighty-four p e rcenr of the cattl e carcasses graded 
U.S. C ho ice and U.S.D.A. Hi g h Good , 12.4 per enr 
g raded U. S. D.A. A verage Good and rhe re maining 
3.6 percent U.S.D.A. Low Good. This system of man-
ageme n t resulted in hig h yie lding carcasses; there 
were no was ty carcasses. T he average curabili ty yield 
grade o n a fi ve po inr scale was 2.6. Thi s yie ld g rade 
indica tes a hig h yield of bo neless re tail curs and a 
low yield of wasty fa r. A dress ing percent fo r all ca t-
tl e averaged 60.3, a hig h ave rage fo r ca ttl e o f this 
weight and g rade. 
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A u fomatic waterers were p laced on the center line of each lot and 
co11crete paving ll'aS extended around them. 
Marbling, a prime facro r in dete rm ining carcass 
g rade, was <l e fi cien r in so m e ca rt le and th e ri b eyes 
of some carcasses were softer th an des ired. W he ther 
add it iona l time on full feed would have improved the 
U.S. D .A. g rade m ateri a ll y is deba tab le. The cu m1bili ry 
would , w ith o ut ques ti o n , have been lowered . 
M arker pri ces on lini shed a rtl e go t steadil y worse 
after the sa le da re. Fro m an econo mic standpoint the 
ca ttl e were so ld no ne too soon. 
Purring ca t t le o n a full feed o f corn silage a t an 
earli e r dare would have res ulted in a n ea rli e r sa le 
el ate. H owever, feeding pe ns were nor completed un-
til Febru ary. N ormall y, cattle wo uld have been on a 
full feed of sil age three mo nths ea rli e r. 
Feed cos t per hunclrec.lweig hr gain ed o n rest was 
low (see A ppendi x, T abl e 4) . 
Facilities and Equipment 
The ex perimen ta l feedl o t fac ility a r W eldon 
Springs is loca ted o n a southern exposure and lo ts fa ll 
away n a 6 percent slo pe. Each o f the seven lo ts is 
prov id ed w ith 80 lin eal fee t of co ncre te feed bunk 
which was assembl ed fro m precasr units. A three- foot 
gap was left in the bunk linear each lo r div ision fo r 
clean -out p urposes and ro provid e easy access ro rhe 
lo ts. Ir was fo und des irab le to pave the fl oor o f this 
open111g. 
A uto mat ic wa re rers were p laced o n th e enter 
lin e o f eac h lo t so th at future lo t div isio n co uld be 
accommodated . A con re re pad was placed around each 
wa te rer and connec ted to the feed bunk pav ing. Water 
fo un tai n spill age was minimi zed and water hammer 
no ise elimin ated by in stalling a pressure redu cer and 
Spillage from waterers led to some erosion of fill adjacent to the con-
crete aprons. 
an air cushion in the water line. Pressure was reduced 
to 30 pounds per sguarc in h. 
There was some spill age from waterers and this 
caused erosion of £ill ad ja cnt to the concrete slab. 
(See pi turc.) This ca n be prevented by providing 
special drainage, as was done in lot 4 by swing ing 
the paved area uphill onto the moun I, away from 
heavy trafTi of att ic. 
Where only a rwo-foot strip of concrete was used 
ad ja cnt to the feed bunk, excessive ros ion from the 
edge of the paved str ip was enco untered. This re-
sulted in an undesirable situ at ion fo r animals trying 
to cat from the feed bunk. Cattle would stand on the 
two-foot strip and turn thei r heads to eat from the 
bunk. 
Cattl e were confined co an area of 80 square feet 
per animal in lots 2A and 2B and 60 square feet per 
anima l in lots 3A and 3B, compared with 420 to 675 
sq uare feet in other lots. In these lots, cattl e traffi c 
worked the manure off of an area six to eight feet 
wide the length of the feed bunk. Manure piled up 
back of this area, and it would n t move of its own ac-
cord on these surfaces and slopes under the weather 
conditions that prevailed. Cattle preferred to lie down 
in the cleared area alongs ide th e bunks. A greater 
concentration of cattle would result in more traffic 
and possibly greater movement of manure. 
Limestone-covered mounds stayed dry and firm 
when lots became muddy. Pictures on page 9 show 
the dramatic contrast f mound and level lot con-
ditions in wet weather. 
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Swinging the pavement uphill into the mound in lot 4 solved the 
erosion problem by directing water a u•ay from traffic area. 
Erosion of ft// from too narrow apron requires extra maintenance 
to correct this awkward siturttion (lot 6). 
End post movement in cable fen ce is evident below, suggesting need 
to anchor posts with concrete or special anchors. 
Cattle in lot I were provided with this shed for shade and shelter. 
The two sun shades in lot 5 were built to dif-
ferent standards for demonstration purposes . One 
shade was covered simply with snow fencing. The 
other was covered with sheet metal which was painted 
white on the cop surface to reflect the sun and b lack 
on t he bottom to absorb radiation from surrounding 
ground su rfaces. 
The interesting result observed with the shades 
was that cattle used the snow fence shade only when 
temperatures were below 90° F. ; above 90° F. cattle 
would crowd under the sheet metal shade. The sheet 
metal shade was the most popuJar. 
The lots were nor fi lled to capacity th is first year. 
A ll animals had the same amount of feed bunk space 
but there was some variation in the amount of area 
provided for each animal, as noted previously. 
The fen es constructed of five cables spaced ten 
inches apart failed to prevent a few cattle from slip-
ping through when animals either became excited or 
were crowded against them. More than five strands 
appear necessary for these lot divis ion fences. The end 
panel posts for a cable fence need to be anchored in 
concrete or by special anchors si nee all fence forces 
are arried to the end panels. 
Ba k rubbers recharged as needed with coxaphene 
and fuel oil controlled externa l parasites in winter. 
Cattle feces were re latively free of worm eggs and 
anrhelmentics were not advised by the School of Vet-
erinary Medicine. 
These are the sun shades that are being tested in lot 5. Left, sheet metal top,· right, mow fence top. (See page IO for some 
test results.) 
Appendix 
Table 1 
FEED INPUT-OUTPUT RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--GROWING PERIOD 
February 16, 1966 - May 10, 1966 (84 Days) 
All weights represent averages in pounds unless stated otherwise 
Lot Number 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4 5 6 
No. Cattle 35 18 18 17(a) 18 36 36 35 
Wt. May 11 729.3 708.8 704.5 712. 9 718.6 732.1 727.2 734.3 
Wt. Feb.16 520.8 515 . 4 512.4 512.2 521. 8 518.2 516.3 516.4 
Total Gain 208.5 193.4 192.1 200. 7 196.8 213.9 210.9 217.9 
Daily Gain 2.48 2.30 2.29 2.39 2.34 2.55 2.51 2.59 
Total Feed Fed 
Corn Silage (b) 3683 3797 3747 3822 3777 3836 3788 3805 
Soybean Oil Meal (c) 145 147 148 147 148 150 146 148 
Mineral(d) 22 23 23 22 21 22 21 22 
Stilbestrol Implant twenty-four milligrams per head on 3 March 1966 to all cattle 
Daily Ration 
Corn Silage 43.8 45.2 44.6 45.5 45.0 45.7 45.1 45. 3 
Soybean Oil Meal 1. 7 1. 7 1. 7 1. 7 1. 8 1. 8 1. 7 1. 8 
Mineral four ounces per head per day to all cattle 
Feed / 100 lbs. gain 
Corn Silage 1766 1963 1951 1904 1919 1793 1796 1746 
Soybean Oil Meal 69 76 76 73 75 70 69 68 
Mineral 12 12 12 11 12 10 10 10 
7 
35 
728.2 
509.8 
218.4 
2 . 60 
3810 
148 
22 
45.5 
1. 8 
1745 
68 
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(a) One steer died from listeriosis (circling disease) ; two died earlier from urinary calculi. 
(b) Corn silage Composition: 
Moisture Fat Fiber Ash Nitrogen Calcium Phosphorus 
61.1 1. 3 7.9 2.0 0.57 0.11 0.10 
(c) Soybean oil meal - 44% Crude Protein 
(d) Equal parts by weight of feeding limestone, steamed bone meal, iodized salt. 
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Table 2 
FEED INPUT-OUTPUT RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--FINISHING PERIOD 
May 11, 1966 - October 2, 1966 (144 Days) 
All weights represent averages in pounds unless stated otherwise 
Lot No. 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4 5 6 7 
No. Cattle 35 18 18 17(a) 18 36 36 35 35 
Wt. Oct 2 1047. 0 1034.4 1002.3 1019.2 1010.1 1033.9 1038. 5 1033.8 1001. 5 
Wt. May 1 729.3 708.8 704.5 712.9 718.6 732.1 727.2 734.3 728. 2 
Total Gain 317.7 325.6 297.8 306.3 291. 5 301. 8 311.3 299.5 273.3 
Daily Gain 2.21 2.26 2.07 2.13 2.02 2.10 2.16 2.08 1. 90 
Total Feed Fed/head 
Corn Silage (b) 805 805 805 805 805 815 809 813 809 
Corn and 2596 lb. 2537 lb. 2515 lb. 2607 lb. 2536 lb. 2602 lb. 2614 lb. 2592 lb. 2585 lb. 
Cob Meal 37 bu. 36. 2 bu. 35. 9 bu. 37.2 bu. 36. 2 bu. 37. 2 bu. 37.3 bu. 37. 0 bu. 36. 9 bu. 
Prot. Supp. (c) 297.8 291.6 289.3 297 . 8 291.4 298.7 299.7 297.6 296.7 
Daily Ration (d) Per Head 
Corn Silage (47 day only) 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.3 17.2 17.3 17.2 
Corn & Cob Meal 18.0 17.6 17.5 18.1 17.6 18.1 18.2 18.0 18.0 
Prot. Supp. 2.06 2.03 2.0 2.06 2.03 2.07 2.08 2.06 2.06 
Feed/ 100 lb. Gain 
Corn Silage 253.3 247.2 270.3 262.8 276.1 270.0 259.8 271.4 296.0 
Corn & Cob Meal 817.1 779.2 844.5 851.l 870.0 862.2 839.7 865.4 945. 8 
Prot. Supp. 93.7 89.6 97.1 97.2 100.0 99.0 96.3 99.4 108.6 
(a) One steer died during wintering period from listeriosis 
(b) Corn silage was not fed after June 27; too little was used daily to maintain the quality 
(c) The protein supplement contained urea, soybean oil meal, vitamins, trace minerals and stilbestrol 
(d) Analysis of finishing ration; after silage was withdrawn 
Crude protein 12. 6%, Fiber 6, 3%, Ash 3. 03% 
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Table 3 
INPUT-OUTPUT RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--GROWINGAND FINISHING COMBINED 
Total Period Feb. 16, 1966 - Oct. 2, 1966 (228 days) 
All weights represent averages in pounds unless stated otherwise 
Lot No. 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4 5 6 7 
No. Cattle 35 18 18 17 18 36 36 35 35 
Wt. Oct. 2, 1966 1047.0 1034.4 1002.3 1019.2 1010.l 1033.9 1038.5 1033.8 1001. 5 
Wt. Feb. 16, 1966 520.8 515.4 512.4 512.2 521. 8 518.2 516.3 516.4 509.8 
Total Gain 526.2 519.0 489.9 507.0 488.3 515.7 522.2 517.4 491. 7 
Daily Gain 2.31 2.28 2.15 2.22 2.14 2.26 2. 29 2.27 2.16 
Total Feed Fed/ Head 
Corn Silage 4488 4552 4627 4582 4651 4597 4618 4619 
Corn & Cob Meal 2596 2537 2515 2607 2536 2602 2614 2592 2585 
Prot. and Minerals 465 462 460 467 463 471 467 468 467 
Feed/ 100 lb. Gain 
Corn Silage 852.9 886.7 929.2 912.6 936.4 901. 9 880.3 892.5 939.4 
Corn & Cob Meal 493.3 488.8 513.4 514. 2 479.4 504.6 500.6 501. 0 525.7 
Prot. and Minerals 88.3 89.0 93.8 92.1 94. 8 91. 3 89.4 90.5 95.0 
*Same footnotes apply to this table as were used in tables r and IL 
A GUIDE FOR COMPUTING FEED COSTS USING LOT 1 AS AN EXAMPLE 
Amount Fed and its Cost per 100 lbs. Gain at Various Feed Prices 
853 Pounds 493 Pounds Corn 88 Pounds Protein 
Corn Silage and Cob Meal Supplement 
Price Cost Price Cost Price Cost 
$8/ton $3.41 $1. 00/bu. $ 7.05 $3. 00/cwt. $2.64 
1.10/bu. 7.74 3.50/cwt. 3.08 
9/ton 3.84 1. 20/bu. 8.43 4.00/cwt. 3.52 
1. 30/bu. 9.17 4. 50/cwt. 3.96 
10/ton 4.27 1.40/bu. 9.86 5.00/cwt. 4.40 
1. 50/bu. 10.55 5. 50/cwt. 4. 84 
EXAMPLES: Assuming lowest feed prices in the table (corn silage $8 per ton, corn and cob meal $1 per bushel, 
protein $3 per hundredweight), the silage would have cost $3. 41, the corn and cob meal $7. 05 and the protein 
supplement $2. 64 per hundredweight of gain for a total cost of $13. 10 for 100 pounds of gain. 
Using the highest prices in the table, the silage would have cost $4. 27, the corn and cob meal $10. 55, and protein 
supplement $4. 84 for a total of $19. 66 per hundred pounds of gain. 
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SILAGE ANALYSES SAMPLE OF ANALYSES RUN ON FEED 
SILAGE FOR FEED FOR 
LOT NO.: MOISTURE NITROGEN LOT NO.: NITROGEN ASH 
7* 72.15% 1.66% 1 2.02% 2.99% 
5* 70.95% 1. 63% 2-A 1. 97% 2.87% 
3* 72.08% 1.66% 2-B 1. 97% 2.88% 
1* 71. 98% 1.66% 3-A 2.03% 3. 11% 
L 1** 67. 36% 3.06% 3-B 1. 95% 2.84% 
L 1** 68. 02% 3. 05% 4 1. 98% 2.87% 
2** 67.62% 3.17% 5 2.08% 3.19% 
2** 67.47% 2 . 81% 6 2.08% 3.38% 
3** 68 .24% 2.88% 7 2.13% 3.15% 
3** 66. 85% 2.80% Average 2 . 02% 3.03% 
4** 67. 53% 3 .31% 
4 ** 68.43% 3.08% 
5A** 66. 54% 2.86% 
5B** 64. 30% 3.12% 
6A** 67.31% 3.28% 
6B** 68. 33% 2.88% 
7** 66.98% 3.16% 
7** 67. 63% 3.09% 
* Without protein supplement. 
** With protein supplement. 
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